
The Coming of the Cold Wave ls
Followed by a Disastrous

Conflagration.

Losses Aggregate a Million 444 a
Half and One Human

Life.

Fanned by a Furious Wind the Flames

Rapidly Made Headway Through
Great Business Houses.

ST. Louis, Nov. 17.-The cold wave,
which reached the city last evening, was
the cause of one of the most disastrous fires
which has v sited St. Louis in many years.
One person was probably killed,
four men were badly hurt, and a million

and a half dollars' worth of property went
up in smoke. Flames spread with almost
ineonceivable rapidity, eating their way

through brick blocks as though they were
pine. A cold westerly gale was blowing

during the time the fire was at its height,
rendering the work of firemen extremely
difficult, and for a time it almost seemed a
hopeless task. Water poured on the flames
seemed to act like oil instead of extinguish-

ing them. Store after store went down be-
fore the fierce flames and fears were enter-
tained for a time that a second Chicago

disaster was imminent. The Are raged
from 4:30 a. m. until ten o'clock before it

could be said to be fairly under control

and to-night the engines are still pouring

water on the smoking debris. It started in
the furnace room of the large dry goods

house of Penny & Gentles, on the south-
west corner of Broadway and Franklin
avenue. The watchman immediately

turned in an alarm and then a
second and third within ten minutes. The
lames spread so rapidly that a general

alarm was given, which brought out the en-

tire department, but before the engines ar-
rived, Penny & Gentles, Sonnenfeld's Mil-
linery company, a mammoth establishment
of shoes and clothing occupying the entire

four-story building on Broadway between
Franklin and Mergan street, were in flames.
Within two hours all the walls had fallen

and nothing was left but ashes and bent
and twisted iron girders. Opposite is the
immense dry goods store of D. C. Crawford
& Co. The heat was so intense that the
whole front of Crawford & Co.'s store, in-
dlading the display windows and all the
show cases in the front part of the store,
from top to buttom, were badly damaged,
causing a probable loss of $50.000. On
Franklin avenue, opposite Penny & Gentles,
a whole row, from Broadway to
the alley, are badly damaged. Ad-
joining Crawford's, on Broadway,
the following business houses were
burned out: McDonald Bros.. hats; G. H.
Clements, shoes; Chas. Stix, gents furnish-
ing and cloaks; Mrs. Tobin, millinery; F.
Wendell & Co., New York Millinery com-
pany, the Square Dealing Clothing com-
pany, and the Weiman house, the guests of
which safely escaped from the building on
Franklin avenue.

The ire throws about 1.ow peeple oni or
employment, the majority of them being in
the service of the Famous company, one of
the largest boot and shoe houses in the
west. Nightwatohman Jasper, employed c
by the Sonnenfeld Millinery company, has I
not been seen today. Firemen John Lynch
and Alonzo Simon were badly injured by
•aing debris. Michael Connors, a roomer
at the Weiman house, becoming alarmed
at sight of the fire jumoed from a window
and broke a leg. A. S. Taylor, a newspaper
man, reeieved a severe shook from the elec- g
tric wires. The losses are about as fol- P
lows: Famous Shoe and Clothing com-

any, $1,165,000; Penny & Gentes, $240,000;
onnenfeld, $245,000. 

M
inor' losses will

aggregate $35,000. Insurance, about two- w
thirds of the losses. a

TWENTY FRAME BUILDINGS. h

A Tenement How In Brooklyn Burned y
-- Several Lives Lost. ti

Nuw Yonx, Nov. 17.-Half a dozen or more a
lives were lost early this morning by a fire s
in a row of frame buildings in Brooklyn.
Flames were discovered at 2:20 o'clock on a
the third floor of a four-story frame build- fi
ing at 120 Nostrand avenue. The building
was occupied chiefly by families of mechan- a
io. The flames spread with great rapidity,
and in half an hour four or five buildings
were blazing at once. Henry and Edward
Asworth were rescued by firemen from the
top floor of 120, both badly burned. A a
butcher named Sohnabel, who lived on the
second floor at 120, rushed into the street i
with a child in his arms. He said his wife, "
one of his children, his mother, and Mrs. c
Echellenberger and her two chil'dren, Min-
nie and Willie, 15, and 17 years old respec-
tively, were unable to escape and were It
bu'ning to death. He ran up and down the
street in an excited way, calling on firemen ti
to save them. The wildest excitement ex-
isted among people in the neighborhood.
and the streets were tilled with half-dressed
crying women and frantic men. At three
o'clock the whole row, consisting of twenty
frame houses, was in flames, and every S
available engine in Brooklyn was ighting i
the fire.

Total Loss, $200,000.

Mu-r.eAronls, Nov. 17.-The wholesale 2
house of the Minneapolis Glass company t
and Lindsay Bros., agricultural imple-
ments, burned this morning. Total loss,
nearly $200,000, partially insured.

Bonster Chicken Suake.

Last spring fate seemed to be against
Coroner F. S. Thompson as a shicken
raiser. His young chickens began to dis-
appear mysteriously. First he lost four,
then eight, and later eight young ducks.
The robber of his ben roost would disap-
rear and leave no trace behind. The faith-
ful dog was unable to follow the trail.
One night during the l•st week of court
Mr. Thompson heard a noise among his
fowls. He hurried out and a surprise
awaited him. At a certair spot a hen was
roosting on the ground, her young brood
huddled near her. Near her Mr. ' bormo-
son found a monster chicken snake. About
the middle of its body it had a chieken in
its deadly folds. Nearer the tail it had a
second in the same fatal clasp, while with
its mouth it had seized a third. The snake
was promptly killed and the seemingly life-
less chickens were about to be thrown
away, but Mrs. Thompson proposed that
they should be put under the hen. It was
done, and the morning found them revived
and seemingly none the worse for their
narrow escape from death.-Lafayette, Ga.,
Messenger.

Marrying Cousins.
Somebody has written me a letter and

asked me to say a word abgut the mar-
rying of first cousins, says vDwriter in the
Chicago Herald. I am as unpreparea with
anything to say on that subject as the dude
was when asked to say grace at table. It
may be all right to marry your first cousin,
but I wouldn't do it if I were you. Statis-
tics go to show that there is a risk, and I
would take no ri,ks in a world already so
full of rickety babies and consumptive,
crippled and imbecile progeny. You surely
have less right to ran a risk in breeding an
angel than a horseman takes in breeding a
horse. If I go into my kitchen to make
cake and snatch up my ingredients hap-
hazard, not quite certain whether I amin
using corn meal or flour, sugar or salt,
spice or pepper I have no right to put forth
the result of the risk I take in sake-making
and to sell it over the counter as a whole-
some viand. It is time the world stopped
in its blind rush and debated some of these
questions that go so far toward the making
of happy herebs and Christian destinies.

b dr t 4 tio iad$ a a ti
shudder sit iread th ieteiw from 'the fron.
tier: Here on the r~atg gita od wua b
Phil Kearny--a rude post hglainstWl * ti
'hoUlbl Sioux had huIled the sleme~l'
thimes. A quarter of a mile be o , " %e

ridge, with bushes scstters• heresad
This ridge sloped down to a bit of valley,.
and beyond the valley was a second ridge.
This ran away into thicket and forest, and
here the Indians found cover and laid plans
against the fort. The fuel for the post had
to be out and hauled from this forest, dis-
tant at least three miles, and for weeks and
weeks a strong guard had to be sent with
the wagons.

This was the scene three or four years
Rgo, when I stood on the highest ground

and looked into the valley and over the
ridges. The wheat was ripening all along
the hillsides and upon the ridges, and down
in the valleys the sheep and horses and
cows were grasing on rich green grams.
There were hills of corn in place of bushes,
a Aeld of oats, where the red men lay in
ambush that day.

"The wood train has been attacked, sir!"
So reported the officer of the day to Col.

Carrington, commandant at the post, and a
moment later an alarm was sounded. It
was early forenoon and the wood train and
its guard had not been gone an hour. They
had scarcely crossed the second ridge when
the Indians attacked, and the sound of the
firing came back to the fort sharp and
clear.

There was something pitiful in the move-
went immediately made to go to the rescue.
When all had been assembled, less than
eighty men could be spared to march out,
and some of these were volunteer civilians.
The garrison as it stood was not strong
enough to beat off a vigorous attack, and
yet the wood train must be resoned.

'there were those who lived to tell the
world how brave Col. Fetterman pleaded
with his superior officer to be allowed the
privilego of leading the detachment, and of
how the officers dropped out of line to kiss
their wives and children as the gates swung
open. Men looked about with white faces y
and compressed lips and nodded good-bye
to those they wete leaving behind, and
every living soul left in the fort stood at
the gate and watched thelittle band as it
marched swiftly over the first ridge and was
Int to ninht. I

The wood train had made a good fight of
it, but the Indians had not planned to close
in at once. They wanted the firing to be
heard and they wanted troops to be sent
out. The ambush was already prepared.
Down where the lambs frisk about in the
summer sunshine were the wagons at bay.
Here where the wheat was turning golden
were two hundred redskins hiding in the
thickets. Over there by the oat field was
another ,band. Down through this valley, 
then lined with brush, came Fetterman and
his gallant men, cheering and firing and
seeing only half a hundred Indians dodging d
about. They reached the train, but it was I
only to be suddenly surrounded by a circle -
of fire.

Those at the fort heard crash after crash -

of musketry, but in ten minutes all was
over, A scout sent out brought back dire-
ful news. NoW the post was stripped of its
last man to send out another detachment,
but it was met and driven back. It was not p
until thenext day that the living reached e
the dead. There they lay on less than an -

acre of ground-over there where the black-
berry bushes grow rank and the rocks are
monuments to mark the tragedy. Officers
and privates; the veteran and the recruit. -

There were no wounded., Not a soul had
broken through and escaped. All dead; all
frozen stiff; all hacked and scalped and -
mutilated until wives and children coulo
not identify them.-The World.

A Breach of Etiquetie.
"What you doin', honey?" called an old

colored woman on Croghan street to her
grandson, sitting in the shade eating a
watermelon. ae

".Eatin' dish yer watahmilynn," replied 0
the boy.

"Ain't you eatin' hit wid a knife, honey?" a
"Yes'm; but'tain' no house knife; I'se

got a barlow knife, I has;" this with boyish A
pride.

"Well, honey, shet hit up an' put hit in -
yo' pocket," she said kindly. "You ain't I
to blame for not knowin' how to eat a ci
watahmilyno. Shet up dat knife right
away, I tells you, an' don' lemme me ketch 1
you again satin' watahmilyun wid it.

"Take up dat slice of milyun in yo' han's. r'
honey, an' eat it right outen de co' wid yo' s'
mouf. Stick yo' haid in hit clar to yo' b
yeahs an' chaw it out like as ef it was good
to eat. Watahmilynn ain' no desert to be S
eat wid a silvah spoon, honey; hit's a lux- A
sury dat you got to wailer in an' eat wid -
yo' intiah face; dat's what a watahmilyun 1
is. Fo' de Lord, honey, I'se sorry dat you S
ain't got de same op'chunlties yo' granny -
for bein' raised wid quality folks,"

The old woman heaved a sigh of regret, .
and the boy took up the melon and tried to b
eat properly.-Detroit Free Press.

A Cradle for tutlh Cleveland.

Ruth Cleveland, the infant daughter of
ex-President Cleveland, is to have a hand- S
some cradle made of wood from the cabin 1
in which Gen. Grant once lived in St. Louis I
county. The St. Louis board of furniture b
trade got permission of the present owner. C
Justin E. Joy, to use part of the cabin wall
for the purpose, and men are now selecting
logs. The furniture board will give the C
logs to a St. Louis factory, with instruc-
tions to make the finest cradle the skill of
its workmen can fashion.

A Physicilan 111 Years Old. 1
The death is reported at Bordeaux of Dr.

Stanilas Zaleweki, a Polish refugee. Born
in 1780, on Christmas day, he had conse-
quvntly at his death almost reached his one
hundred and eleventh year. This veteran
was a scion of the once powerful house of
Zalewski. whose estates were confiscated by f
the liussien government. Dr. Zalewski saw -
Napoleon I. reviewing his army at Moscow.

--London Lancet.

'JIHE 11A RK ETI''.

T'rw Yoer. Nov. 17.--Bar silver. 94'1,4.
Copper Firm,-r; Lake November, $11.25.
Lead-Nominal.
'IThe stock market opeinel firm. 'lh3 general

list made slighl gains in the morning, meost of
which, how,-vet, werrt lost in the aftrrllooorll.
Atchison and r-. Paul were the most active.
'111i clove was stertyl at about first prices.

(ioveramentl --Steaey.
Plt roleum~i -i 'lored it0,-.

C' an,•" ''losing
IT. S. 4e rrgi....... I I ;' New York Central. 112
UL. S. la coupon ... Iis Oregon lIram....... 20
1'. IS'-e cog-- rt ! irrati Nav.
i'acitei •s ie..... . ta-,ifi Mail i
Atchi.on.......... 40,il a elican I'ala,'r ti5
('LnMiala Pac....... 81, i,,adiug ........ aI
Canada henathl.... 59,a Piock Islandl .... 2
'entral l'acitio ... 41 St. eaul . . ,

Burlington .... l 91'/ vt. 'Paul , OmrIha '.t
Lack. W ,st-r.ll . ... 37• 'loay l'aireii,..... i'2!
hi. & It. (i. pro .... -I4I U ir 's l il .... 4c
irie............... 2vl.i U. ti. I-prv~s . . 41

Kaesas 'oara a.... 15 I'argn l:xlrcr . . 14)
Lake•hore ..... 1224 Vetora iu .... hl/
I 'villa & Nash..l IL;a i, rori. (iottoa Oil 2t,1
Michigan I 1'ntral. 1o, 'l'e'orlse - . 1
Mieours P'arcice... I' 1e)re;'n Ml.rt line. 2:1

o -rtlern taciic.. 2,, I. ti. Wei e-ri ... 42
N. I'. pr ......... , I,(i. pr, f ..... 721.
Nurtrhwetrr ... I15', II. I.(; W. Ise . 75

%
t

Northwestern i f.. l Ld dLed Tllmt ..... 13•,
MLoney on call •.ay; rl.or in,farel at 1: prisme

mercastile er 5ial, ; ct-rlnue rxchangs
steady; e1-day ilsl $b.iIi; derUan:ia e41.tl,

( l! It AGo c:'t ''lti.

('lh triO. Nov. 17. -CattltItn reitls. 10,000:
quiet, steady to, shaJeI tiglhri: Lost .ices for
rnat'ris. $I4908,5.1I; o: ahere. l7.751.(r10; irt ikers,
$1.i75'{:I.&":. rangse. 7:l.d 1 111 00.

loar-- -lec.irtu, 15.0lcr: oIeoaed brick, i rovtoer;
eloed steadly: Irrghlh and ,otllnlnn. , .'iO.,;I.:h5a mixed arln okera. $ p.nAI.tt,: Iirime heIavy and

butchera' weights, l.1 gh4. t.l5 ilht, •t.25t1,3.8i.
-hleep--Iteu iptii.' ,O): astnio, stearly to

stronger; ewes. $1.7544.:15; nrixid, $4,20(?4.80;wethere, $1.7504,5 40; wosti.rn, ..:1i01 4.73.

{:I{.'An O IPROD [Ut:lF
Caic.On. N'or. 17i.--Csmad -- Wheat-Firm:

sash, lOauc; Ilec:oelber, 9l1ac; May, $1.01 ;,g

(Corn--Stasly, cash, t53;%{15c; D)ecember. 45!l1I @4514; May, tac.
O(ats--Steady; cauL 12-tie; fDec(mber, it4c;

May, t124.'
P'ork--liesy: cash. $85.tlF; January. $11.47!4,
lardrl--ttaaly; cas-r, •i.25rai.30; ,lanury, $. 35.
ShouldersV ,0.ti'12i. to"Short elear--$(t 106.20.
Short ries.-$5.tyig.25.

under a hredau t,

ITnUATION WANTFI)-AS ('LM., I TR•KE
'-'years exrerleaeo baet reference: grocewy pre
fore . Address W. W. H.. this otice.

uylATION WANTIED-BY A 0GIL TO DO
L enral hlinework; wages not lees than .$2.
C. Ci tr. ei ,owh.

SITUATION WANTIDI)--LIA UT WRKZ OrF

Hodney.

~l'IAllION WANTED--BY A WOMAN TO
work by the day or hourw . Apply at Me. 5

Park a us.ui

SITUATIONWNTED-NUTRSIN Ol SEW-
inS by Mre s. tyers, 16i W. Lyndale avenue.

SITUATION WANTIED--TW)T WIOR OX-
iereony ed dininb room girls deaire wortk in

a good hotel. Address Two Jisters, iles Uaty.
Mont, curo The Macqueen.

Alao girl to do light housework. 1Addisa e l.
Indoependent office.

SITUATION WANTED-B1Y A WOMAN TO
kdo ny kndo work. No. I Sunrise Terrace

corner Sixth avenue and Davis street.

SITUATION' WIANTED-MALE. -

Advertisement euner this head three' times

SITUA~TION WNTED-&l JANITOBt OR
ifurnacetman Address Janitor, this office.

SITUATION WA\NTED-BY A OOD1 JOB
and neweapar man, one who has had twelve

yearls exero nco: late from the nat; sober and
industrious; can give hobest or reasons for beigs out
of employment. Address iI. L. lloann lied
Lodge, Montana.

HELP W\ANTEDl-FEMALE.

W 7ANTED--GUIL TO DO GENIERAL HOUSE-
' work at No. 559 flillsdale. Steady employ-

ment.

\WTANTED--G1RL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- I
work. Inquire 721 Spruce street.

W ~ANTEDI-A DRESSAKE_. APPLY AT
Windsor Hotel.

W/AN'IED-A CJMPETENT GIRL TO DO 1
v general housework and cooking in family

of two. i9P South Rodney.

ITIANTED-lFIRST-tCLAS i)L1ESSMAKER;
' no cutting requred; only neat finisher and

draper; good wgeto to the rigat party. Address,
for tour days, aM., this offi:e.

-I]ELI' WANTED-CHALE.

WANTED-TEN SHOE SALESMEN i MON-
day at nine a. um. 2- North Main sereet.

WANTED-t10 WOOD CHOPPERS:; GOOD
timber, never been chopped thronbl• $1.25

per cord. All kinds of railroad men.. ,. P.f
employment office.
W ANTED - AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-

outfit to ener-etic man. Several of our
ealesmen have earned from $8701 to $100 a week
for years p:•st. V. 0. box 1.871, New Yorg.

WTANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

SVANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
v man for city trade: none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress bSlesman, this office.

FORK RENT-DWELLING8.]

FOR RENT-$30, THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, with bath, hot andcold water,

suitable for light housekeeping; centrally lo- t
cat-d. one blocs~ foom htain, stateet. . Mtlbesonu
& Co. .

EOR RENT-AFTER DEC. FIRST, FOR 81X
or eight months. 8 rooms furnished (brick).

All moderntimprovements. Near cor. Wixth and -
Ihaligh. Apply room 2 Atlas block.

FIOR RENT-CHANDLER HAS'FURNISHED
and unfurnished houses in every part of-the

city. 24 Edwards street.

TLOR IIN r-k'lVE-ROOM HOUSE CORNER
I' Butte and Sander, gdod well, $10; seven-
room dwelling, t costa, city water, $15; seven-
room brick on Peosta. bath, water closet and
sink, largo yard, $25;: four-room furnished house,
brick, $20; live-room brick, furnished. $25, near
, avis street; seven-room dwelling, modern,
Spruce street, $30. Matheson & Co., Denver
Blcck.

kOlt RENT--FURNISHED 1 OUSE, PARLOR,
two bedrooms, kitchen, $26. Inquire 210

State At eet.

-FOR RENT--50-11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-
Seast corner of Rodney street and Sixth ave-

nue. Apply to Wallace A 'Thornburgh, Denver
block.

IOR RENT-A LOVELY 4-HOOM BASE
S 'ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue

'-,OR I;ENT--VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
denco, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

FP OR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, 13
rooms, on Rodney street; steam beat, gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele A,
Clemente.

'Ol RENT-NICE 8-ROOM FRAME IIOUSE
Son State street, $25 per month. Steel.e

(lements

FORH RENT-8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
SBrrckenridge only $25 per month. Steele &

Clements.

OR IRENT-NICE 7 10OOM BRICK HOI E
on Henry street near the electric motor. Stable

& Clements.

F'OR IENT'--1iRCOM FIRAME HOUSE ON
hleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clemeqts.

TIOR RENT--SEVERAL RESIIDENCES ON
Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $15 per month, LSteele & Clemente.

FOR RENT-MIS•ELLANEOUS.

F
0 1 1  

IIENT--THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms at9 3 Ninth avenue; $12 per month.

IfOR itlEN'l-t)NNE FI RST-CLASS HOTEL IN I
S Kalispll. Mlont., and furniture for sale.
For furthler informatlion address Hotel, box 17,
Kalispe ll. Mont.

114OttK lll'-C
O R

lNEL STORE. 24x50, WITH
large chow window. Splendidt location for

grocery or oher retail bnsiness; il$40 per month.
A pplyto Wsllarce T 'Thornburgh, Denver build-

"tOR IH N'T STOIRE OR OFFICE ROOM
in opera hotlo. Stee! e ('lettmelut.

ultVEN' I T Tt'rtla; ON l11tN SITREET.olargo ud desirable, cheap rent. W. E. Cox,
t(,old bock.

'OR I ENi Ft'INt .LAlttI HIAMEMIE NT ONIO pler' Main street. Steto, t leoounts.
1O 1 10.',I WAlEIIUCNE NEAtR MON-

1 tans C('ntral depot. Slelo & C'lements.
j 1 OR I;EN'I' UNFUIt:NItlED t11U Md IN
Sopelra house. hteel Cle lments.

I1'Ult lEN'T
• 
IIltM4 SUIT tILE FOR

houn•oket rilsg int very convenient location.
W. E. t'o .told block.

SOil HIENT -UNFUIIINISHED RIOOMS AND
I apartments of all kinds and in desirable

]ocatitat. at$4 to $10 per room. t.all and exam-
ineonr list. Wallace & Thornborgh. Denver
bui!ding.

BIOAIRD AND ROOOM OFERItEI,).

IWANTED--A FEW MOIRE IIOAItD)ERS-Air
v so nice room, furnished, at 21 Sooth Benton

It RET-- U IN PRIVA'T FAMILYwith board at 505 Ewing street.
FOR IFNT-TyltEl' FUIUNISIIRI)ED IOOM

with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

LOST.

! O• I--I'MYHICIAN'R PoU(;IC{KET tUlt(l(AL
-raas. Retlain to this oRthrte andl ruceive re-ward.

liST A l
t
AIR OF NEW 1i1,A('K LADIES

J kid glove, at till T ItovNtr'n wedtding last'lhorrsday. .o. 5, at tite 'Ih set Itral. ' ite hon-
eat fintrer ptIease will ftltltt thrtttm Io;til Water ct,

Ifo '-ti1rtttitt tll,e s. T PnNWlOF

I O0l'--A lhl)A'r IIUNTINt-(t'Aic GOLD
watch, tettt.wind.r, Swiet movement.

I'hrbtt return same to Wl/siuotln'o and receive
reward.

0be a ommodated at 505 Ewi tiae t.

Sa with furnace and bath ok proom o•ee

es000.,4l e r•ld be . no

WVANTED-TO TRATDE ORI •Y LOTS OR

denoe•shaving all modern lmiermn•,Onlt noind-

n x8irthan•n furncea. Addrebu Blancroft,l'..O.

WANTED-FA OUR TO SIX FOR AID S CAN

v e accoinemodrted at 06 Ewingestreet.
wfor furnal e and euth room e ow & ow

lot an d doelrng to eret a dwelling therrequired. Ctll and see building plane. Wllce
A Thornburgh. Denver building. Denver build-

WANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OFthefinestd rop eerty stithe thn wet sid pricw
low for Mrin. V m. Moth.

t ANTED-CONA TRACSDER TO ERECWANTS IST.
clans dweings .otaeso and e buildings.

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
burgh, Denver building.
WANTED--AB NUYER IOR A PIECE O

inside property; Just the thing fore row of
sone yearm to Mainth, agent. W . th.

WANTED-TO TRADE A WH-RO WANTS A

on easth ide hangrdwood floobusiness property.ih,

ho dne a odern oonienie a , for
Gret lrort or wHelena property. Ste •l

Clements.

TANTEP-PARTNER HAVING $5.000 CASE
to take up a mining deal; will bear clos-

est investigatlon. Address C. E.. this office.

WANTED-A WE DEVELOPED MINPLATED

wet side; price wsy.down; half cash, balanprice in
one year. W mn. Mutt, agent.

W ANTED-TO TRADE A o-RLOOT ROUSE
on easi side, hardwood floor sdd finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
inmproved property, or will seil equity for $5,tt0.

vANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE
free milling gold ore referred; price

based on developments Wn. Muth, agent.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS'

FOR SALE-TWO REMINGTON TYPE-
writers, One typewriter cabinet. One No.

12 Edison's Mineograph. All new, at a bargain.
Address box 931. cityL.

FOR SALE OR TO TRADE-A GOOD SEC-
ond hand Chickering piano. Apply to A.

J. Davidson.

FOR SALE-EIGHTY FEET CALIFORNIA
red wood qhelvea nters and counters anwindow

fixtures. Address M., this office..

F OR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

can be irrigated and have abundance of water,
fine range on every side, good market for every-
thing prodauced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox. Gold block.

FOR SALE-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
I at thisoffice.

FOR SALE-$5.000 WILL BUY A WELL LO-
cated hotel in Helena. completely furnished.

2.500 down, balance on easy terms. Matheson 1
& Co.. Denver block.

FOR BALE-SCHOLAtoSHIP IN THE HEL-
ena Business College. Call at this office.

GIOR SALE-A SALOON DOING A 'GOOD
paying business; will stand close investiga-

tion. Cause of selling, owner must leave the
country on account of poor health. Address box
591 city.

FOR SALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN THE MON-I tana Business College Call at this office.

iOR BSALE-40 HEAD OF HORSES VERY
1 cheap. W. E. Cox. Gold block.

FOR SALE-A THOROUGHLY BROKEN
driving mare, suitable for gentleman's driv-

ing; with or without buggy and harness; address
A 10, this office.

FPOR SALE-ESTABLISHED MERCANTILE
business with a large trade. Will trade for

improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ents.
FOR SALE-600 SHARES CUMBERLAND

Sstock, at a bargain. Address U. E.. this
office.

FOR SALE, REAL ESTATE.

F OR SALE-LOTS 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
-' corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. A. Craig, 612 S. hodney street.

FOR BALE-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
Sland adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows: easy terms. Matheson
& Co., Denver Block.

OR SALE--SI00 FOR A SMALL BRICK
house of four rooms, well built, and lot

25x125, on South rodney street: l1C0 down, $25
per month. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FCR SALE-$5,000. 401•00 FEET, -- I4OOM
brick, bath, cellar, eto., gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. E. S. French A Co.

FIOR SALE-1,600 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
' aition at a bargain. The''l Witherbee An-

drew Co.. Gold bloce.

FOR 8ALE--50000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
w800 acres on'Big Blackfoot: all under fence;

two dwellings: ample outbuildings, sheds, etc.
first water right and unple water; agricultural
implements and small mill; commands a very
fine range. Matheson & Co., benver Block.

FOR SALE-NEW •IX-ROOM, AND BATH-
room house, corner lot, 50x100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences a id sidewalk, complete;
price, $3,500; small cash payment; balane on
easy terms at eight per cent. lancroft, P. U.
box 813, Helena.

FOR SALE-S$.00 FOR AN HELEGANT NEW
Shouse in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-

side bath-room, front and back 'stair, reception
hall, oak finish, p!umbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,U00 down, a de-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOL SALE-$I,0J0: $350 CASH. BALANCE
n long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot U50x125 Addrees box 777, city.

FIOR lALE--EItRTY At' DES OF EXCEL-
lent land six milrs from Helena: doly

$1,500: water, fences. Mathoson & Co., Denver
Block.

OR iAI.t'E--$5,000, •lO140 FEET, a.-ROOMF frame houne, a corner on Warren street;
$6,500, e5xl50 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $3,500. 4011 feet. -room frame
house, corner, on Chancer street; $3,500. 40txl
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. H.
.. Freoch & Co.

SOl AIE-SS20 FORiN DT W EO.INGR" IN
Easteorly addition; eight rooms, pantry,

closets, cellar, good outbuinlings, city water, ex-
rellent lot: only $200 down, $30 per month.
Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.
i'Oit SAIAt-ELLISTON LUTS IN DEPOT

' addton from $40 to $100. Matheson A C.,
Denver ltlock.

F'O0 SALE---1110OM IIESIDEIN(IEON WEST
pide, balth room. well tinished, $1,250 oash

balance to suit. Steele & Cloments.

b'Olt SALE--A COMMODIOUt DWELLING
.5 and four lots in lasterly addition; hmose
has hall, five large rooms, numerous conven-
iences. cellar nnder whole house, stable and out-
buildings, city water and cistern, line lawn; price
$:1,500, payable $1,750 down. balance on four
years' tihte at 7 poer cent ioterest, the lots alone
are nearly worth the price asked for the prop-
erty. Matheson A Co., Denver Block.

FOll 0SALE--3,300:l. 85x8. 8-ROOM BRICK,
cellar, water, etc. on lialelsgn street; $1,800,

42xt8, 9-roomr brioce, ellar water, etc., on ial-
sigh street' $5,510, xI t. -room frame
honse, on iauser boulemvard; $4,500, 45xiloo feet,
i-room frame house on Broadway. E,. S. French
AC o. _

r' AIEA--$61250 FOIl TWO HOUSES AND
two lots in Ilakeaddition; one house is of

brick and has six rooms, t th ter frdmeDt ,000
down; situated between Beattie and Davis.
Matheson A Co., Denver Block.

Roo ALtE-$1l.S0. 1xhii, 4-ROOM FRAME
Son Dakota avenue; 1,500,, Bl4. 7-room

frame bene, Blake street; $4,000, 88 5 feel.
ia-room brick on l ixth avenue, Ifeattie; $•P 11
sudsS feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. , S.
French A Co.

SoR SALE- l- Itx-ROOM iOUSE ON NINTH
Fnvenue withl~ a block from steam motor
lies; p ,r0hae . M8 able $30 down, bl.01e to
suit purchasor. ethesIon A Co., Denver Block.

AT THE BOSTON FISH MARKET
SMITH & STEPHENB, PROPRIETORS.

Fowls, Spring Chicken, Geese, Ducks, Pheasants, Quail,
Wild Geese and Opossum. "None Such" brand Fresh

'Oysters, New York Counts, Selects and Standards, in cans,
and bulk, by the pint, quart or gallon., Large Shell
Oysters, Blue Point Oysters, and Little Neck Clams, Shrimps,
Crabs, Lobsters, Scollops, Celery and all kinds of Fish.

SEND IN YOUR ORDIERS EARLY.

13 N. WARREN ST. TELEPHONE 67.

FOR SALE--REAL MSTATE.

I,-OR SALE-NEAT COTTAGE QN EAST SIDE
Swithin a block f steam motor line price
1,20, $200 down. Matheson & Co., benver

fOHR ALE-50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE.
n ne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.
FOR bALE--WAREOUSE LOTd IN EL.

lston, on N. P. right of way. $100. Mathe-
son & Co.

FOR SALE-SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
on Madison avenue: only $2,400, $500 down.

Matheson j Co., Denver Block.

FUR•t SALE-l-EILDENCE UN WEST SIDE,
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. Steele & Clemente.

OISBALEI-CORNEtt LOT, 160x150, on best
- residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 177, city
postoffie.

FOR SALE-S350 FOR A GOOD RESIDENCE
Slot in south part of city, near Rodney; no

down payment required from purchaser who
builds on the lot; three years' time will be given
for ayment of lot. Matheson & Co., Denver

Fo, SBALE-MOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
lot l50xl50 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 1777, city postofice,

FoR SALE-A BARAIN-- 0 F T ON
Broadway near Hobaek; oea terma.hAd-

dress postoffio box 2R, Helena.

TOR SALE-FINE 8-BOOM BRICKRESI-
F dence on west side, only two block• from
Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap
Steele & Clements.

F nuH BALE-NICE 7-HOOM BRICK HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clements.

i'OR-SALFE--$47 WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
. eachl 50x140, in Flower Garden addition,'
near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Delver
Block.

EOt SALE-N ;WO--ROOM HO USE IN BROAD-
water addition, only one block from elecqrin

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments, Steele & Clements.

tFOR SA LE-$1,250 FOR A GOOD FIVE-ROOM
dwelling on south side one block from

Rodney; ontains hall, five roome, pantry, large
closets, good cellar; lot 10x125; $200 down, $25
per month. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block,

tOR SALE-$,800. 750125 FEET. 4-ROOM
Sframe house, Broadwater motor line; ,500,

50x180 feet i0-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, businees
property; 8$5,000, 84x110 feet. 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000. 100xO40 feet l-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. HS. 5.- rench L
Co.
FoR ALE--$200. 50x140 FERET, 5-ROOM

frame house on Jiahth avenne: $3,500, 10140l
feet, 5-room brick hoses on Eighth avenue;

l4.000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; t200, 4,x1000 feet, 5-room bricko house.
corner. roadway. +. S. French & Co.

RH oaI,-U-FINE 8-1Ot)OM BRtICK h1USd
Ion Speanerstreat: near Rodney, only few
minutes from poetoeiee, at great bargain. Steele
& Clements

FOR RKENT--FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT--THREE FURNISHED ROOMS.
gentlemen prferred. Furnace heat. Terms

12 Aper month. 122 Howi street, corner Law-
rence.

FOR RENT-T-WO NICELY FURNISHED
Srooms, or if preferred, three rooms forlight

housekeeping. ll Ewing street.

OR RENT--FINELY FURNISHED ROOM
with the use of bath. i8 per month. At

Ne. 524 Eighth avenue.

OR RENT-NICELY FURNISIIED ROO1100MS
Sfor sleeping apartments and housekeeping.

Apply 500 Breckenridge street.

IOUI RENT - FURNISHEI) OR UNFUR-
e pnis ed roon.s for rent' at 210 Warren street,

next to Gtandon boolk.

OR RENT-GOOD BOOMS FURNISHED
Sand unfurnished at 220 Ewing street, corner

Sixth avenue. Inquire on the premises.

Olt RENT-LARGE WELL ' FURNISHEDSfront room to one or two gentlemen. in-
quire No. 9, North Ewlng.

1HOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
i' rooms at reaesonal rates. Harvey block.
Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

IONEY TO I.OAN.

MONEy TO LOAN-H. B. PALMER. SEE

MONEY TO LOAN ON SHORT TIME.
. John . Steele & Co.. room 18, l'Pttsburgh

block.

lTO LOAN--IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW HATES
of Interest. Stoelte & Clements•

FOUND.

UOUND-B OF P. rIN. CALL AT TeIS
Soffice.

STOCKHOLDERtS MEETING. The regular
Smeeting of the stockholders of thu Helena

Artesian Well company for the election of nine
trustees and the transaction pf such other buil-
ness as may properly rome before the meeting,
will be held at my office, rear of Montana Na-
tlonal bank, in Helena. state of Montana. on
Saturday, the 21st day of Nlovember, A. 1. 1891,
at 11 o'clock a. m.

WILtLIAM J. Fu•e•, Ser etary.

ABBESSMENT NOTICE--OFFICE OF THE
Cascade Land company room 1, Powe

building, Helena, lotana, Jetebur 1k8, 11.-
LNotic. s hereby giveu that at a regulr monthly

meeting oft the oten of the Cascada Land
company, held an the tith day of Utober. ei1
an aulsesu.ent o ten (10) ents per .Lts wes
levieod pon the capltal oets.of said Cascade
Land eomp ny, payaole on the LuHk day .f N•-
vember. IsPl. to 1 w, lrowa, seretary ee said
oeempny,, at the company's efiiO, room NO. I

ewer building. i t. city of Heeo )ontanam.
Amy stok upon whiL assessment all rmalm

unpaid on te list da oflIceser, 151. 11
be deemed delinquent ad shalt be duty adve-
tUsed for sale at p auction,• ad, enac
ppament shall b imade before, will esold en
the ise ay ott er uy, 18e, to pl nnnq nt
o t, tog they with csth oL saverts

asfe 4 s al, .1RON HlBaR

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIM
bet. In accordance with the provisions o

section 8,'rules and reulationsprescrlbed by th
honorable secretary of the interior. M , 181, I-
the un4ereiged, hereby give notice that, at t•
expiration of twenty-one days fom the first pn
licetton of this notice 1 will make writtenapp
tion to the honorable secretary of the interior to
authority to cut and remove all the mer hantabl

ing described public lands, to-wit:eginning at the mouth of Spring cee a
tributary of the north fork of the Musilsh6ti
river), and on section 15, township 9 north, range
10 east. runnins north six miles, thence west six
mles to the mouth of the Checkerboard cree,
also a tributary of the north fork of the Mussel-
shell river, thence sonu,h five miles to the head of
Cooper creek, also a tributary of the north fork
of the Musselshell, thence osst five miles to th
point of starting, The most of said land bei
nnsurveyed land, but a small part, lying in town-
ship 9 north, range 10 east. and the rest lying In
what would be township 10 north, range 10 east.
Said lend being mountainous and not fit for agr-
culture, and contains about (500,000) five hundred
thousand feet of timber.

MRHi . It. WOODWARD.
SMITH & BooM. Attorneys for Applicant.

White Sulphur Springs, Mont.
'irst publication Nov. 19, 1891.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER.
In accordance with the provisions of sec

tion eight of rules and regulations prescribed
by by the honorable secretary of the interior,
dated May 5,1891, the undeorigned, J. ,. Lane,
whose pbstoflice address Is iBozeman, Gslat'
county, MIotana, hereby gives notice, that
the expiration of twenty-one dayse from thefi;
pnblication of this notice, he wilt make appli
cation in writing to the honorable secretary o
the interior for permission and authority to cu
and remove all merchantable saw logs suitable fo
manufacture into lumber. consisting of red
yellow fir. white pine addL spruce timber, upo
certain tramcs of lands situated on Spanlsh crse
in Galltin and Madison counties Montana,
which are public lands and arc as yetunsurveyed,
and described as follows. to-wit:

Commencing atthe mouth of panish creek,
tributary of said West Gallatin river, and run
ning un said creek on both aides a distance o
eight iLleo, and having thereon about ,t00f
feet of red andyellow fir and white sine timber.
The character of the above described land is ver
rough and mountainous end wholly unfit to
agrinltnral purposes: minerals have been die
covered on parts of said lnud. The timber there
on is scattering, rough and scrubby, the greats
portionof the beet of it laving been cout and r
moved in vears past., The purpose for wh•
timber will be used will be for supplying lumbe
of various kinds to the miners, farmers an
other residents of Gallatin county, and the kin
of timber intended to be cut is such as is of suf
ficlent size to make merchantable lumber.

J. G. LANE.
[First publication Oct. 25.1891.1

STOCKHOLDER'S MElETINGt-NOTICE I
hereby given that the annual meeting of th

stockholders of the Weser Mining company wl
be held atthe oreeo of Cornelius Hedes itieth
IMaponic block, Helena, Montana. on Ftiday
November 20, 1892, at eight o'clock p, m. fo
the purpose of electing a board of trustees lu
the ensuing year, and for the purpose of transac
ing such other business as may properly be con
sidered. DAYID MARKS,

Secretary.
Helena. Nov. 9,1891.

OTICE TO CREDITOIS-EBTATE O0
Jaessi R. R ogesr, decease.

Notce is hereby given by the unadrsgn ed, a
ministratrix of the estate of James . oger,
deceasued, to the creditors of. and all persons
havin claims against the said deceased, to ex-
bibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
four months after the first poblication of this
notloi, to the said administratrix at ths law office
of Sterlier &d'lllley. Helena, elontana. the same
being theplece for the tranastion ef the bustiness of said estate in the county of Lewis and
(Clrkse. KATil OGLI.
Admilnistratrix of the estate of James H. Roger,
deceased.
Dated March U, 1811.

NOTICE=TO CRaEDII'O .- IN THE DI
Strict court of the First judicial district o

the slate of Montana, in and for the county
Lewis an:t Cl'rke.

In the matter of the estate of Squire Calver
deoesased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersined, e
sontor of the last will and tetaument of 1qgi1
Calvert, deceased, to the creditors of, and
perseons having claims against the said decesed
to exhibit them. with the necessary vouchers
within four months after the fiBrat publication b
this notice to thle paid executor at the law ollc
,f Macsena Bullard, roets , bolal block, in the
city of Helena, conatry of Lewis and Clarke,
state of Montana the came being the piece fo
the transaction of the business of said estate in
said county. S. C, GILPATRICK.
Executor of the last will and testament of Saul

t:alvert, deceased.
Dated Uctober V. A. D. 1891.

CIVIL AND MINING

ROOM8 24, 25,
Merchants Natleinl

Bank Building.

Helena, - Montana,

:-: C. E. KEMP, :-


